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Concert
 scheduled
 without 
Fullerton's  
OK 
Buerger
 gave 
approval
 
By 
Karen  M. Derenzi 
Daily staff writer 
SJSU President Gail Fullerton 
left
 her bi-monthly press conference
 
Thursday  wondering why "The Un-
touchables"  were being 
allowed 
to 
perform in Morris Dailey Audito-
rium 
tonight. 
"It's news to Tile." Fullerton 
said. "I have not seen or 
heard  any-
thing about it." 
As she 
walked  out of the
 room, 
she was heard saying, 'Maybe I'll 
go find out more about this con-
cert... 
The 
revelation  
that
 Fullerton
 
knew nothing
 about the
 concert 
con-
tradicts  an 
earlier 
statement  
made  by 
Verda 
Alexander.
 A.S. 
program  
board 
concerts  
director.  
Alexander
 thought
 the 
program
 
board 
had 
been
 
granted
 
permission  
from the
 president
 hut 
later  found 
that the 
approval
 came
 from 
Ful-
lerton's  
executive  
assisant,
 Dan 
Buerger.
 
Buerger  
did not
 inforni
 Ful-
lerton  
of
 the 
concert.
 
"It 
was  
nisi never important 
See 
'ONCFRT,
 
pace
 6 
It's news
 to me. 
I have not seen 
or heard
 
anything  about 
it.' 
 Gail 
Fullerton. 
SJSU President 
Untouchables'
 Ska/Funk
 sound 
to 
rock 
Morris Dailey 
Auditorium
 
Ity Charlotte
 
lianta  
Daily 
staff  writer 
The
 
Untouchables
 will 
hnng 
two
 performance,
 to the South 
liay:  
one  
at SJSU's  iv. 1)ai 
ley Audito-
Ill1111  
and Mlle!
 .11 I 
Step 
Be-
y OfIll. a 
Santa (111,1 
Ing111,111h 
lea1111112
 kilt' 1101
 
II.ne I Ile !thin, 
C 
\ 
Bay 
polo!  
mance.  Verda 
\ 
ander.  Associated 
Students Pro-
gram
 Board 
concert
 
director.
 
delis  - 
erect an "ultimatum" 
to the show 's 
co 
sponsoi
 
University  
honored
 
by FAA 
By Edwin
 Garcia 
Daily 
staff  
writer  
The aviation 
department
 is soaring
 
to 
higher
 levels. 
SJSU has been designated as the first 
of two western region
 Federal Aviation Ad-
ministration and Space 
Education  resource 
centers.
 
As a 
resource center, the FAA will 
distribute 
materials  to SJSU from the avi-
ation and 
space industry' collected 
from 
schools
 and government
 
agencies  
across
 
the country. They will he furnished to the 
aviation department.
 
"We've
 been recognized for decades 
as the leader in aviation education in Cali 
fornia," 
said Gene Little, department of 
aviation chair. 
Little said S.M. ss as selected 
because 
of the aggressRe
 
pursuit  of a 
comprehen-
sive aviation 
education program at 
SJSU. 
On 
Sept. 18 the university's aviation 
tradition
 
continued
 
when
 former
 
California
 
Congressman  Don 
Clausen awarded
 a 
bromic plaque to 
university  President Gail 
Fullerton
 
for 
the  
school's  most
 recent 
dis-
tinction
 as a resource
 center. 
Clausen. an SJSU alumnus. is the spe-
cial assistant to the administrator of the 
FAA and a member of SJSU's aviation in-
dustry 
advisory council. 
As 
a resource center, 
SJS11 will re-
ceive teaching materials 
which  include les-
son plans. video 
cassettes. computer 
disks.  
and
 visual aids. They will be 
available  to 
teachers
 and groups or organizations with 
space education
 interests. 
FAA
 
spokesman
 
Mike  Wayda  said the 
program.  
which  started
 recently.
 is a "co-
operative  
effort  
between
 the 
FAA  and 
uni-
versity  
systems
 
Wayda 
said  SJSI1
 was
 chosen
 
as
 a re-
source
 
center along with seven
 
other 
U.S.
 schools 
because
 ot 
successful 
aviation program.
 
"We're  looking 
to motivate 
teach-
ers." 
Wayda said. 
Because  students
 are 
"fascinated
 with aviation...
 teachers 
should he 
provided
 more resources 
to in-
struct
 
with.  he 
said. 
"As 
teachers  are 
learning.  we need 
to 
tell 
them  that
 aviation  
is a catalyst
 - a 
learning 
tool
 . 
firesident
 
rullerton
 
was 
"absolutely  
delighted"
 
at the
 school
 
being  
named  
as
 re-
source
 
center.  
said 
Public  
Information
 
Di-
rector  
Richard
 
Staley.
 
Staley  
said 
that
 the 
"university
 
had a 
See  
AVIATION.
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Above: Government officials 
tear
 a ban-
ner at 
San Jose International 
Airport's 
groundbreaking 
cerei lllll Right: 
San 
Jose Mayor
 'Irom Manery speaks 
San Jose representatives 
cheer airport expansion 
By Da% e I .anson 
Daily staff writer 
A crowd 
of 
about  
200  
celebrated  the 
groundbreaking of the 
city's new $33 million 
terminal  
at San Jose International  
Airport 
Thursday
 . 
The new 
facility.. dubbed Terminal 
A. 
is scheduled 
to open 
in 
September  
1989.  
"( instruction of this 
terminal  
is 
an
 im-
portant phase. not just for 
the  
airport
 
but  for
 
the ('ity
 of San 
:IN well." Nlav or Tom 
McEner) 
told 
ille  
CFIM  d. 
The 
pi oleo.
 
includes  a 
175.000
-
square -foot
 terminal building to house 
American Ait Imes and PSA Airlines. is the 
first 
'ley,  espansion of 
the
 
airport since
 
1965. 
The 
terminal  is a triangular -shaped. 
three-story
 structure
 that features passenger 
loading bridges to the aircraft. It will he con-
nected by a pedestrian bridge to a multi- level
 
parking  structure that will he built later. 
" Ns our dynamic
 city 
grows.  so does 
the 
use  of 
our 
airport.'
 
McFnery  said. "By 
the year 
2000
 sve v 
ill he able to serve the 
14 
million annual passenger demand 
an in-
crease 
of
 9 million over 
what  we 
serve 
today." 
The 
cost
 
ot
 the espansion  
will he fi-
nanced by 
user fees 
and 
grant, Iron'  the Fed-
eral Av 
lotion
 1 iist I und. 
City 
ottik 
have 
said  that 
while  the 
new lemma] 
v. ill make 
it
 
possible
 to 
add 
moie flights.
 there will not 
be any increased 
noise in 
the surrounding
 area because of 
more  quiet aircraft  
and a 
stringent
 
noise
 
abatement
 pi 
Congressman
 
Norman
 
Mineta 
D
-San  
Jose). who 
k haus the House ay !anon 
sub-
committee.  praised the protekt. iiiitlioved 
service
 it will bring 
to passengeis and the 
economic development  
it could hi mg to 
the 
area. 
--rhi. t, the tye
 of 
espansion
 that is 
needed nationally  to 
...tidy
 
handle
 the in-
credible 
amount  
ot ti 
attic."  he said 
Minima
 
also 
pledged  
to
 ask the 
House 
Rules ( iminittee
 this 
week 
to
 remove
 
the 
Aviation
 Trtp,i  
Fund  
bum 
the  
tederal  budget 
It contains a surplus of 
more  
than  $b 
in collected ticket
 lases. cargo fees 
and  other 
sources.  
R. J. Doremus.
 regional
 manager of 
American Airlines.
 
told
 the 
crow.d  the
 com-
pany
 currently has 250 
employee.  at the air -
Brad Shirakawa
  Daily staff 
photographer
 
sort. and 
N1lieri
 the
 new 
terminal  is 
finished.  
could 
increase
 the 
number
 
to 
1(10
 
When 1ir incieed
 itli American 
it increased usage at this airport  from
 
eight 
to 
5' flights
 a t.la 
he 
said.  "As )ou 
Isom% , San Jose irport's 
limes have been 
limited. I i an,. al, been :In Kull. but we've 
man.n.ted to 
keep
 
up
 the lc\ 
ta so's ice . 
Doiennis said the
 new terminal will 
allow \ Mel Wall sik gale, with 
lel bridges 
and v.. ot fel Vk RIC Capahlith 
Rail' Regaludo. k ity directoi 
ot
 ay! 
alum.  said 60 pert.ent of the iiirpoit  total 
acti10
 will 
shill  
to the
 terminal 
Fearing a loss 
of revenue. she 
demanded  the board 
receive $2000 
from
 co-sponsor 
LI.S. (\incept 
if
 to-
night's
 
concert
 doesn't tum a profit. 
The group
 will visit
 SJSU as 
part of their
 MTV New 
Music Col-
lege 
Tour. 
Alexander 
described 
ticket 
sales  as.
 "so far. 
so 
good.'
 The 
concert. which 
starts
 at 9 P.M..
 will 
he 
held
 in 
Morris 
Dailey  
Audito
 
rium. The group. v. hikli has been 
touring
 tor 
the 
past
 
month.
 
has 
Sec 
X,D, 
page  6 
Stanford
 
tickets
 
are  
still
 
available
 
By Karen 
NI. Derenzi 
Daily staff 
writer  
!More  than 
7.000  SJSU  
rooters
 
are  expected at 
Saturday's 
fixahall  
game 
between  the Spartans 
and
 the 
Stanford  Cardinal. 
said Ken Bothof.
 
athletic, ticket
 office manager. 
As ot Thursday 
afternoon.  the 
Spartan
 Ticket Office
 had sold 
5.0(X)
 
student
 
tickets
 and 
1.800 reserved 
seating  tickets. 
More 
than 1.300 student 
gen-
eral 
admission 
tikkets
 
were 
sold
 on 
Wednesday.
 
That's
 v, Bothof
 re-
alized they 
would
 
need
 
more 
tickets.
 
The 
office  
received 
1.000 addi-
tional  student general
 
admission
 
tickets 
yesterday'
 to sell to SJSU stu-
dents.
 
The office ordered 
400 more re-
served
 seating 
tickets
 a week 
ago  
Thursday 
And 
1.000 
more student 
general 
admission tickets 
on Mon-
day . 
Bothol
 said. 
Ticket,
 
prices 
are 
$ lb for
 re-
served  seating and  $5 
for 
student 
general 
admission.  Students can buy 
up 
to
 two general  
admission
 
tickets  
with their
 student identitication 
cards at the Spartan Ticket Office. 
The office is located in the Men's 
Gym at Fifth and San 
Carlos  streets. 
Ste v 
ynski. Stanford
 
sports II I 
ormation
 
director. is 
pleased
 %soh 
the  
response  front
 SJSU 
football
 fans.
 
"I 
had  heard 
that there was an-
other request
 for tickets 
from 
San 
Jose... Raczynski
 said. "That's 
great...
 
A crowd 
ol
 
611,000
 
65,000  
people is inflected
 
to
 attend the 
game. 
Raciyriski
 
said. although it 
i II not he a se' 1 -out . 
"It depends
 on the walk-up 
crowd."  Raczy tisk said "If we get 
a 
ciowd
 ot 
6.000  
walk-ups.  that 
would  he outstanding... 
Farber this week Shelley 
Wilde!.  the 
assistant
 ticket manager
 
Stantoid. had said that SJSU stu-
dents
 w mild  not
 he able
 to huy tick-
ets at 
Saturday's  game 
However. there 
are 
still 
plenty
 
ot 
tickets left
 for Saturday 's 
game. 
Raczynski  said. Students 
vv 
ho
 are 
unable  to buy a ticket at
 SJS1.
 should
 
he able to purchase
 one 
al 
Stanford
 
Stadium. 
Possible
 presidential  nominee
 
arrives
 
in
 
San 
Jose 
for
 
fund-raiser  
71 A 
V:410,1
 
)111 
Dan
 
Sweeney
 °My 
stall photographer 
Rep. Pat 
Schroeder
 
ID-Coloi
 said 
she 
will  announce Monday whether 
she will 
run  as a democratic
 candidate 
for
 
president
 in Nati. 
By Dave Lanson 
Daily 
staff 
writer  
Rep. Pat 
Schroeder 01 -Colo. I 
arrived in San Jose Thursday 
eve  
[ling to speak at a fundraiser 
for 
Rep. 
Don Edwards today and gather sup 
port for a possible run fin the Demo
 
cratic 
presidential  nomination. 
Schroeder has said she will an-
nounce her decision Monday 
whether she will vie for the nomi-
nation.
 
"1111 delighted to be 
in San 
Jose."  she said. 
'1 started out origi-
nally to come out to do a 
fund-raiser
 
for Don 
Edwards.  and then my 
life 
got
 a little more exciting a. things 
went
 
along.
 AO We 
slipped
 in a few 
other things in this final countdown 
to my big decision time. which is 
Monday  in 1)enver. 
She said
 she is very encour-
aged" 
hy the 
support she
 has gar -
'I'm delighted to be in San Jose . . . in 
this
 
final countdown to my big decision 
time, 
which is Monday in Denver.'
 
nered 
hile considering
 a run at the
 
Vviiite House. She 
said
 it 
shows  
the 
American
 
people are ready 
tor a 
"rende/vous  realit% " and "set 
ting happy talk aside." 
So far her 
campaign
 has fallen 
short 
ot
 the $2 
million she said 
is 
needed to he 
raised ill order for her 
to enter
 the race. 
Aide, say she has raised he 
tween $8011.000 and 
SI million. hut 
she
 also
 has 
pledges rit financial sup-
port if and when she 
formally an-
nounces her candidak.). 
 
Pat  
Schroeder,
 
Rep. (D -Colo.) 
She said her campaign workers 
ate  polling those v.ho 
pledged
 the 
money to see 
"it  in the two
 
weeks  
after I announce
 fru% candid:10,1. the 
money
 would
 lx
 
tottlivoming  
Schroedei
 
also 
said  she 
has  
found
 OW I, recely me 
'gicat" sup-
port 
from  
outside  
the W011101.1
 
IllMell1C111
 
Neal
 irt 
percent  of her 
mones has 
come  
from  men.
 and.
 she 
says.
 
there  are all
 sorts of 
men" 
working  in her Calllpilign
 
SMCC Sen. Joe Men of Dela-
ware
 an lllll inced his 
withdrawal  from 
the race.
 her campaign has 
had "an 
incredible
 
number  
of 
volun-
teers...come fiirw. rd  
When  asked 
about  the 
"micro-
scoix." 
presidential
 
candidates  are 
placed 
under by the 
media. Sch-
roeder said that  it 
you're
 
asking  for 
the public 
trust.  then 
you
 should act 
in the publik. interest... 
She said there are 
valid
 
ques-
tions that should 
he asked.
 Whether 
a eandidate 
has 
paid
 
taxes.
 is 
in-
volved
 in a 
contliet-of-interest
 
situa-
tion. has violated  
ethics  laws. and 
has health problems.
 are all appro-
priate subjects. 
Schroeder will 
be
 in the Hay 
Area 
through
 today. This morning 
she is 
scheduled
 
to havehreakfast
 at 
the home of former San Jose Mayor 
Janet  Gray Hayes and to meet with 
the 
1)eitiocratic Clubs
 of 
Santa  
Clara 
County  at 
noon.
 before traveling to 
San Francisco for more 
appearances.
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Growth of warning
 
program
 
wise
 
Wc
 
commend 
S.I  
administrators  for ex 
ridnding
 the Farly 
Warning 
Program
 to 
III classes
 this 
semester.
 
Despite  
oppo-
sition  1,mi 
some  
instructors.  w c 
maintain
 
that 
it 
is eilectixe.
 
simple
 and necessary way. to 
.oinintinicate
 oh 
students.  
This 
program  
works
 
like  
ittl early
 
report
 
card. 
except  that it goes 
,mc better. listing
 ways 
the student 
eon gel help 
During
 the lirst 
step of the 
program.  in-
structors  ex:dilate 
students and 
determine
 who 
needs  to be 
warned.  hased 
mostlx
 
on 
test
 
and 
qui/
 scores and 
attendance  I Ile
 instructor then
 
discreetly gives the 
students a 
one -page early 
warning
 
notice  ithin
 the first 
four
 weeks
 
of 
the semester 
The torn)  
states the 
problem
 and lists 
seve-
ral solutions
 
I lie 
instructor
 
alS11
 
sends  
.1 
L'Opy 
(.14111,C11111`,2  
NN 
hich sends 
students 
a I 
oi II 
sci \ 
and 
14 v.orkshops.
 
I 
,ist
 
semester.
 the 
program 
was 
used  in a 
limited
 number
 of 
classes.  
This
 
newspaper
 ad-
vocated
 
the  expansion
 
of
 the
 
program  
because
 a 
majority  of w 
arned  
students 
said
 it 
gave
 them 
what  they 
don't 
get  enough
 of 
feedback.
 
One 
instructor  
critical  
of
 the 
program
 
said
 
the process 
stigniati/es
 
the 
student
 and 
makes  
in.er.or. 
him or 
her  'eel i 
We 
disagree.
 Knowledge
 is 
power.  II' 
stu-
dents know 
they
 
are  
doing 
poorly
 early,
 and 
this is an 
excellent
 way 
to convey
 
that,
 they 
will liac
 time to 
correct it 
or 
get  
out.  
Although
 any
 instructor
 
should 
be 
able
 to 
use the 
program
 el 
fectively.
 the 
program
 is 
rightly
 a 
voluntary
 one.
 This is 
because  
some
 
instructors  
make  more ol 
an
 elkirt to 
warn 
fail-
ing 
students
 
earlier
 
than
 
others.
 
Nevertheless.
 
the 
vast
 majority 
of
 
instructors  
should  
utilize
 
the
 Early 
Warning 
Program.
 
BIM% 
PALLING
 . 
WAS  
IT 
A 
SUP?
 
YEAH!
 
SUP  
OF 'THE 
TONGUE! 
Editors'  
Roundtable
 
 
s 
Nancy 
Nadel 
A real Prince
 
of 
Peace
 
So 
audition 
ha,  
he,,, i 
th, recent pal  
oi Pope 
iotin Paul
 that 
anothei  
Prince  of 
l'eace has
 
been
 
oserlooked
 
My 
vote to' 
the Prime 
ot 
Peace fiir 
this  %seek
 is 
countrs and ssestein 
singer  Willie
 Nelson
 
Nelson  rust 
produced  the
 third 
"Iaini  Aid" 
con 
cert held in Arne' IL 
heaitland.
 
1 
incolii.  
Neb. 
l'hrough these 
,,rincits.  millions
 of dollais
 
base
 
been  
raised
 to 
mos 
Me
 finals hit 
Xineiican
 tanner, X1,),t
 ot 
the mimes
 is used to p.IN  [hell 
mortgages.  
ss 
hit 
ti en-
ables them
 to 
at least 
teed :nut 
L lothe
 their 
families  
I ani in 
no
 vi as 
belittling
 the media
 
attention
 go. 
en 
the  
pope.  
He 
has  his 
place
 III IIISIOr)
 and 
so 
es
 .1,
 a 
-11,01
 
of 
all 
the  good
 sirtues 
peace. hope
 and 
hat ity
 
Houeser.
 V, hen 
I 
hearti
 that SO million 
had
 been 
011 
Nein! alone
 tor 
the pope's
 
s 
nat.
 I \kw. in 
k 
Ciranted.
 the 
man had
 been 
shot  and 
thats 
piens
 
scars  thing to 
go
 
through, 
but . . 
1 
right  ass as 
imagined
 that 
So
 million 
feeding.
 
clothing  
arid  Imo% 
iding  shelter
 for (he 
countless
 home-
less 
and  
poor 
people  in this 
countrs
 . 
The S6 million 
does III/1 
CNN'll 
the
 
other 
millions
 
of dollars
 
silent
 
on  this Imam's.
 s 
isit.  
 It t 
ici,rted 
Ilha 
.v.1,id  
rmy,
 an area 
fun 
of 
derelict,
 and 
homeless.
 
ss
 a, L 
leaned 
up specifically 
Does this
 mean 
pripili;111011
 It,1 
hUSIllev, ;IN 
alwr his s 
',it
 ' It the answer
 is yes. 
then this 
is a 
ti as csrs 
I'm 
not  a Catholic.
 but I attended
 a Catholic
 col-
lege in the mid 711's
 
here
 
the  Sisters 
of 
the 
Immacu-
late 
Heart had all
 been 
cated  by the 
Arch-
\CO111l1111 
Bishop
 14 
I os 
%%etc 
tersently
 
against
 
the NN.I1 111 
VICI11,1111
 alld 
\Nat:  
104,1,111g
 
for 
meaningful  
\\ 
1111111  the church 
Mans 
did  not want 
to 
wear  
the halm am 
more and Will,:
 \1/4 
VIC getting 
manied.
 My 
ot 
'atholics
 has becn one ot 
exponents
 of 
peace
 
and chain2e 
1, 
sy mbol. the pope
 
created
 
great feelings 
among 
people.  Splits 
%%ere
 lifted.
 tears 
ssere
 shed
 at 
the \ lasses and rinn ing 
images
 
were shown 
on 
tele-
\ istoT,
 
and the 
print 
media.  
ss ill 
all
 reniembei 
the photo 
of 
the pope em-
braciric  the s 
oung  \ 
NIN'11111  ill 
San 
Francisco. 
The  
great  sacrilege to me lies 
III the tact that in this 
land
 (il 
abundance and excess. 
after the pope returned 
home 
the homeless
 were left standing 
without
 shoes or shel-
ter. 
It's 
pedantic  to say 
that
 one doesn't hase to go 
to 
India to see people
 in 
rags  begging on the
 streets. Just 
hang out for a while 
in the parking lot of 
Lucky's
 sii 
permarket on Santa 
Clara and Seventh street 
in dov, 
town 
San  Jose and you'll see 
plenty.  of poor people. 
Willie 
Nelson is playing his 
part
 in raising mones 
and people's
 consciousness about
 the plight of the 
fanners and the 
poor. 
For this, I 
applaud
 his effort. 
Meanwhile 
Nelson's  effort to help the 
farmers  has 
been virtually 
ignored  by the media. 
There was a 
sniall blurb about the 
concert  on the 
evening news 
one  night. No grand media
 attention or 
accolades
 about Nelson or the many
 other performers 
who volunteered 
their  talents and time to raise 
money. 
At issue 
here  
is priorities.
 
Let's  
re-examine  hos% 
monies 
are spent and on v,,hat. 
Hypocrisy  is one strong 
word. All we can 
deal with is how we live
 our own 
lives. 
Many  virtuous people
 are daily making 
the  world 
a better place to live. As a 
humble  do-gi.xider. Willie 
Nelson can 
go virtually unnoticed. So 
do
 many ()diet 
people.
 
Nancy Nadel  Is the assistant ness s editor. 
'Chicken  McNuggets Defense'
 waste of judicial
 
time
 
I. 
those ot sou 
ssho 
didn't get 
enough
 
id
 the 
"-Ninkie I telense.' 
s1,1 
tuned. a sequel is being 
made 
and it %%ill he 
tailed the -Chicken
 XicNuggets De 
tense  
Fade 
tittle 
out A man 
ssalks  onto 
Xleitonahl,  
and 
gorge,
 on 
Chicken
 XI.Nite:yet,  lint lie', not
 
full,
 
so 
he ask, tor set 
mid,.  
has e 
NAL lassat
 ie. but 
please 
hold the pickles. he sas, 
He t 'rushes
 
hi, IL 
Xl.,,,,icre.
 
but
 
sonsequently.
 
kills
 him. 
Then his 
%site  tiles 
a 55 million 
lag,suit  
against 111, 
Donald's and 
claims
 
ss,,,  an 
oserdo,e  
of
 
Chicken  
McNuggets. %%hitt' 
%No,  
IN 
ItI 
lilt:  
CiIIINC  Oi 
dCillil. 
Does this 
sound
 like tat 
-tetched  telesision 
meio
 
drania..'  Well. it 's not. 
.nii. s5 law,titt
 1. to he decided in Ohio and 
has 
Chicken
 XL:Nuggets lovers
 in this country
 terrified. 
Can an oserdose of Chicken McNuggets trigger N 
()lent twhavior in a 
person and cause
 him to 
engage  in a 
1 
e 
Julie 
Rogers 
shooting
 
inassaL
 re ' 
Etna
 Katie'
 ts thinks 
so
 
She
 
claim,
 ( 
hit 
ken  
XL:Nugget,  %sere partly respon-
sible
 toi hei 
Inishand's
 lids
 Is. 1984.
 
shooting
 
massacre  
ss 
lames
 Hubei is killed
 '.' I ptrople arid injured 19 
other,  at a 
X1L Donald', in San 1(sidro. 
Calif..
 before 
he 
%kJ.,
 Olin 
and 
killed  
I 
haw  one question  
Hos% 
many
 Chicken 
IL 
Nugget,
 
does 
it 
take   the 
six-pack.
 
the  nine 
pack.  ,ii the  20 -pack 
sersion?
 
Perhaps 
McDonalds should put warning labels on 
their Chicken 
McNuggets that read: Caution an over-
dose may
 cause a shooting massacre. 
Mrs. Huberty claims that during her 
husband's 14 
years of welding. enough 
lead
 and cadmium had built up 
in his system that it 
reacted
 with the monosodium gluta-
mate, a flavor
 intensifier found in (7hicken McNuggets. 
Mrs. Huberty should enroll 
herself in a chemistry 
class. 
A 
simple chemistry experiment would demonstrate 
that monosodium glutamate mixed with lead and cad-
nnum in a test tube does not interact. 
These chemicals ignore each other. 
And there is no medical evidence that aipports the 
idea that inonosodiuni glutamate mixed with lead and 
cadmium in the body would 
result  in violent behavior. 
In my book. Mrs. Huberty doesn't even receive 
points for originality. This "Chicken McNugget De-
fense"  is trite in comparison to the "Twinkie 
Defense"  
of 1978. 
It was Dan White, once a 
member of the San Fran-
cisco 
Board  of Supervisors. who originated the defense 
of: "I'm not 
guilty  of murder
 
because
 of excessive junk 
food."
 
White, on Nov. 27, 1978, shot and 
killed  San Fran-
cisco 
Mayor George
 Mascone and 
city 
supervisor  Har-
vey Milk. His controversial defense 
of
 temporary insan-
ity brought on by eating 
too  much junk food has become 
one of the most well known 
court cases in 
California his-
tory. 
This defense enabled White to avoid 
a conviction of 
first -degree murder. Instead, the jury charged White 
with 
voluntary  manslaughter. of which he was found 
guilty.
 
The "Chicken McNugget Defense" is just 
another  
attempt of blaming a persons mental disturbance on the 
junk fixxl 
industry.  
Any judge who 
accepts a junk food defense will be 
opening the door to countless others. 
James Huberty was obviously a mentally disturbed 
man, so far gone. that junk food could not possibly have 
driven
 him
 
to
 murder. 
Forum
 
Policy
 
The Spartan 
Daily  encourages 
readers
 to 
write letters to the
 editor. However, 
personal  at-
tacks and letters 
in
 poor taste will not
 be pub-
lished. All letters 
may  be edited for 
length
 or 
libel. 
Letters
 must 
bear  the 
writer's
 naine, 
major.  
phone 
number and 
class level.
 Phone 
numbers
 
and 
anonymous
 letters  will
 not be 
printed.  
Deliver
 
letters
 to 
the Daily of f ice 
on
 the sec-
ond 
floor 
it,.
 
Dwight  
Bente'
 
Ilan.
 or to the Stu-
dent
 
Union  
information
 
desk  
T 
mg 
it 
to
 the 
Limit
 
David
 
Barry 
Teach US, 
Joe* 
HClit/
 dass. 
I'M  
1 )r 
10eSpll
 Filth:II
 and wel-
,..,,,,,oi.,,..
 
,,,,
 .,, 
,,,,,,,,..  to 
he 
a Success 
s, 
utiouj  
1-1,1,,:.ii.
 
ei, 
a 
Success
 - 
Hoss  es
 
er
 
helot,.
 
,., ,. yi.1 
started.  I 
%Nina ill iCII 
the 
good. the 
bad  and t I w lig I s about why. 
I'm tea-
ehing heie at I )elaw 
are  Sidle and V,I1N I all' no 
longer a 
I. l tilted 
States  seriabil
 
Noss ,,,ine 
think its hi:, 
OLIN,: I ruined 
my polit-
ical i el -natation loin seals ago lis 
not
 attributing 
speeches to 
othei
 rol it,: ians and by 
lying  about my 
educational
 
recoid 
Vr,  cll. it's 
rust 
not  (rue. 
1 has e alss as , 
,,11,1
 
that it sou 
can't  take the 
heat in the 
kitchen.  sou 
should  get out
 and that still
 
applies 
here
 
I decided not (0 
seek 
VC 
CleNllt,11  
ileCillISC
 
I was 
tired of tellou 
politicians  sas mg 
one  
thing. 
while 
thes. had in 
tact
 
done
 something 
eke 
And as  tot 
ii is prohlems
 lour years
 ago in the 
SLIIIIIIICI  i0 I 
9g7.
 let me nisi
 
sas  
that
 1111 arl honest 
young
 
boy 
and  ad-
man 
and  
has c been sini.c I 
ss
 as a 
mined 
Mat
 I 
cut 
(limn 
ins tailicis 
cherry
 
tree.  
so.
 
lei Ille IlINI  
NAN 111V% doll) 11;1%e 
JINC 
Rillell  
It, k ,i 
k 
;1111l1Illi
 ;III), 11101e. 
N1/M.
 ;IN 
IIII- 
1111,  NI:INN. 
ICI IIIC 
1C11 i,,l1 
111,11  Ole 
theme
 01 it is 
nice gas, 
t inish last.
 Cui ahead.
 
I sas 
. make ins
 day
 
. In 
oidei
 
to 
succeed
 
in 
this country 
. son 
must
 Ile able to 
maki:  sourselt 
look like MIIIIC1111111/ 
OW 1101.
 
Re:ttlt). :Is I 
ill,i ',lid %\ lien
 I 
was  being con 
sidered
 
tor  People
 
Magaiine', 
sexiest
 Man 
Alive.  
is 
in 
the  
ese  ot
 the
 beholder I lie 
idea
 
is to fool
 
all  
the 
people all 
the time. 
Someday.
 I hope 
this  isn't 
true.  I hope 
that 
when
 
the time I:111111.,, 1101'110
 
will 
ask 
what 
they
 can 
do 
for their
 countrs 
lathe' 
than  %hat 
their 
country  
can do for 
them.  
Yes. I have
 a 
dream  that someday
 
people
 
will 
he able
 to tell 
the  truth 
and  not 
get  persecuted
 fiir 
it. 
Yes. I 
have a 
dream  that
 children ss ill 
gi,iss
 
up 
and 
respect
 the words 
of
 
others.  And 
s es. I 
have
 a 
dream that some 
day 
speeches vs ill 
be 
lead
 
and 
thrown 
away. 
But 
that's
 the 
tuture  
and  for 
now we 
must 
be
 
content 
to
 
forget
 the past 
and  
relive  
it. 
In this class, 
Mt 
name ot 
the
 
game
 is 
survival.
 
If you don't 
succeed.  sou 
should 
try,
 
try  
again.  
During
 the first %seek,.
 sse
 
will  
%oak
 on 
turn-
ing in term
 paper, 
V,
 'thou(
 
having  
actually 
written
 
them
 
outsets
 
es.  
Anyone
 
that  
has  a 
footnote 
or 
attached
 a 
bibliography
 is 
automatically
 
expelled
 from the class 
In the 
middle  part 01 
the 
semester,
 
we
 will 
We
 
will  
give  
our -
work
 on 
padding
 
our  ic,nines
 
selves 
doctoral
 
(legless
 
11t.
 
didn't
 
earn.
 We will 
have ourselves 
graduating  
horn
 
such
 
institutions
 as 
Harvard.  ('oniell 
and  
Yale  %kith the
 highest
 
honors.
 
Hy the
 Ow you're 
thiotigh
 
with  this
 L 
lass, 
you 
will 
be
 
able
 to Allies
 e 
anything  you 
%sant  to 
achieve.
 
You  V, Ill be
 
able to become
 
a 
lawyer. 
or
 a 
respected  indis 
Ritual.
 
esen  a I' S. 
senator.  
The vvhole 
key  to 
tilll:Cl,s. 
1110111M.
 IS not to 
run
 for 
president
 and 
head 
the  
Senate
 
Jutlicial
 
Com-
mittee
 at the 
same 
lime.  
That's
 it for 
today.
 unless 
you
 
have some
 
quest'i'''YneNS.
 
kit.  
Bider'.  
what  is 
your 
ranking  
as a 
teacher  
here
 at I 
)elaware  
State?'  
Well.
 %%lien
 I 
first  
CiIIIIC
 
here
 last 
semester.
 I 
really  
wasn't  
interested
 in 
being  a 
teacher.
 Rut 
now 
Inn the No. 1 
professor
 
on
 
this canipus.' 
"Hut 
Mr. Iiidel.
 
according  to 
the  
Tower
 
List,  
you're ranked 
87th  and s 
(Ill
 
IIIW;IN N go 
back
 on what 
you
 
say...
 
"It's not
 true.
 it's simply
 not line
 
h's  
a pack 
of lies." 
l/as id Barr% is the t'ity Fditor, ssho 
hates  
footnoting
 and 
%%ants  
all  
ill kIIIIVI 
that *many of 
the ideas 
for 
this 
column 
came
 from 
Daily edi-
tors. 
Ile 
also  
%NMI'S alit° IiIIIIN 
that he is 
not  
going ill run 
for
 president in 1988.
 
Taking
 it to 
the I imit 
arnica,.  es cry 
Fridas . 
Spartan
 
Daily/Friday,
 
September
 25, 1987 
General 
News
 
, 

 
Students
 
taught
 
interview
 
tips
 
Employers
 
discuss
 
appropnate
 
attire
 
Jerry Brody.
 SJSU Career Cen-
ter Director, was the nuiderator
 for 
the program.
 
Firody 
introduced
 the 
panelists
 
By 
I.orraine
 
Grant
 
and then gave them a chance 
to
 tell 
Daily staff 
writer
 
the 
students  why they chose to 
wear  
Approximately
 
260  
students
 at- the style, colors.
 and the
 
cornbina-
tended 
the 
"Packaging
 
Yourself for tions as 
appropriate
 attire for a job 
the 
Successful
 
Interview"  program interview
 with their organi/ation. 
Wednesday
 
in 
the 
Student
 Union 
Each panelist
 discussed inter -
Loma
 
Prieta  
ROOM.
 view attire and Brody asked 
inter -
Six 
different
 
employers were on view -related
 
Questions.  
the 
panel,  
and each of 
them
 
dressed 
"Students learned 
that not all 
to represent
 
different
 fashion styles 
employers 
look
 for the same 
things 
appropriate
 for
 an 
interview.
 
in a person 
during  an 
interview.
 
"What
 
the 
panel  pointed 
out 
What may
 be acceptable dress for 
an 
was that
 you 
had 
to
 look at the job 
interview
 
for one company,
 may 
not 
you 
were
 
interested
 in and 
dress  
be an acceptable 
dress  
for 
another 
accordingly."
 
Kelly  McGinnis,
 company," McGinnis 
said. 
coordinator
 of the 
program, 
said. 
"We 
expected  a 
large turnout, 
Some employers.
 such
 as the 
and
 we were 
not disappointed."
 
she 
San 
Jose 
Unified  
School
 
District,
 
said. 
distributed
 handouts  for 
students
 on 
"We 
were
 pleased with 
the va-
what 
they look 
for 
in
 a prospective 
riety and the quality of 
the  
panel's
 
employee 
during an 
interview.  
presentations.
 They 
gave
 
some
 
%en,  
'We were 
pleased
 
with the variety and 
the quality of the 
panel's 
presentations.' 
Kelly 
McGinnis.  
program
 coordinator
 
valuable  
information
 
to the 
dents ;  McG inn is 
said.  
Members
 
ot 
the  
panel  
included: 
Bill 
Johnston.  
San 
Jose
 Unified 
School
 1)istrict.
 I kiryle Morgan. 
Mervyn's;
 
Eli/abeth
 Laverty,  Inter-
nal Revenue Service;
 
Dianna  
Shus-
ter, San Jose I.ight lose Mo-
narre/, 
Westinghouse:
 
and 
Dee  
Ime/eki.
 
Lockheed  
Ntisi
 les
 
and 
Space
 
(.0  
Governor
 
honors  
seven firefighters 
SACRAMENTO
 
GAP) Gov. 
George
 
Deukmejian  
ordered  flags 
flown 
at 
half-staff
 
at
 all 
state  
build-
ings  today
 in 
memory  
of seven
 fire-
fighters  
who  died 
battling 
California
 
forest  
fires 
during the past 
month.
 
The 
Republican  
governor  is-
sued
 the 
order
 
Thursday  as he pre-
sented  formal
 
proclamations
 to 
rep-
resentatives
 of the
 California
 
Department
 of 
Forestry,  the 
U.S. 
Forest
 
Service
 
and 
the  California 
Conservation
 
Corps  
commending  
them for 
"their
 courageous
 
endeav-
ors 
to 
protect
 our lives
 and our 
land."
 
More
 than 
14.(8)0  men
 and 
women  have
 been 
fighting  1,275
 
lightning
-sparked fires which
 burned 
nearly 950 
square
 
miles of California
 
timber and brush  land ',MCC
 
Aug.
 29. 
Most 
of
 those fires are now I: III1-
guished,
 and the rest are under con-
trol, but 
hundreds
 
of
 
firefighters  are 
still  on fire lines in 
mop
-up opera-
tions.  
In a formal
 ceremony in his of-
fice. Deukmejian 
congratulated the 
firefighters  leir "their 
great  skill. 
their
 
courage
 and 
their  high degree 
of professionalism.'
 
Deukmejian 
presented  
the De-
panment
 of Forestrv 's 
copy of his 
proi:laniat
 
ion
 to department  Fire 
stu-
Capt. Bob Togstad 
ot Chico. 
the 
leader 
of a team 01 
25 men who had 
Modoc  ('ounty fire tuni on them in 
heavy winds. 
burn all of their equip-
ment and sweep over 
them twice. 
Togstad
 
demonstrated  the fire 
shelters
 that
 he 
and 
his
 
cle1A  
used 
to 
escape 
injury
 and 
-.hos.% ed film 
shot  
trom
 a tanker plane as the lire 
swept  
over him. A 
...re team 
captain  
tor 
13 
years. 
Togstad describer:1
 the 
inci
 
dent as "the 
most 
frightening expel' 
ence of 
my 1 
ite..  
Altogether, 
five S foiest
 
Service men. 
one California
 
Na-
tional Guard member and 
one  Cali-
fornia
 Conser% 
ation  Com, 
member  
died and 
1 1 1 
omei
 were 
mimed  in 
the tire,. v. Inch destiosed 
estr-
mated  
SI7o 
million
 in 
timber and 
de-
s 
ed 
39 
homes.
 
SpartaGuide 
A brief look
 at campus events 
The 
Multicultural
 
Community  
Health  
Coalition  will
 present 
a 
workshop
 on 
health issues 
concern-
ing 
downtown  
residents  from 
8 a.m. 
to 12:30
 p.m. today
 at the 
Rincon  
Gardens. 4(10 West 
Rincon 
Ave.  
Contact 
William  Washington
 at 277-
2540 
for 
information.
 
   
The Spartan
 Foundation is 
sponsoring a 
downtown
 pep rally for 
the 
SJSU vs.
 Stanford game 
from 
11:-.40 
a.m.  to 1:30
 p.m. 
today  at 
Market 
Street  and Pla/a 
Park  (across 
fram
 
the  Fairmont Hotel).
 
Call
 Mary 
Jane Tamony 
at 277-3238 for 
infor-
mation.  
   
Rulwer-Lytton  
Undergraduate  
Society 
will host a 
barbecue  from 
11:30 
a.m.
 to I p.m. today
 at the 
barbecue  pits. Call 
Kim  Apathy at 
Spartan
 Daily
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   
The Career Planning and Place-
ment Center will have a Resunie 
II 
seminar 
from 12:30 to 
1:30 
p.m.  
today in the Student Union Almaden 
room. Call Cheryl Allmen at 277-
2272 for
 
information.  
   
The Pre -Medical 
Association  
will present a representative from the 
Autonomous University of 
Guadala-
jara. today at 1:30 p.m. in Duncan 
Hall. room 249. Call Paul Matsu-
moto at 226-7885 for  information. 
   
The Spartan Tennis Club will 
have a club meeting and tennis les-
son today at 2 
p.m.  at the South 
Campus tennis courts. 
Call Howard 
Chen at 277-8262 for 
information.  
   
The Career Planning and 
Place-
ment  Center will have a 
Co-op 
orien-
tation at 
2 p.m. today in the Student
 
linion Umunhuni room. Call Cherv I 
I I 
men  at 
277-2272  for information
 
   
ISA 
(the
 Indian
 
Student
 
Asso
 
eiation) will have ping-pong and 
pool at the games area of the Student 
Union 
today  from 2 to 4 p.m. Call 
Prakash Pate/ at 426-0420 for infor-
mation.
 
   
AKRAY.AN  and the Fil-Ani 
club will have a potluck dinner todav 
at 5:30 
p.m. at the Northside  
Com-
munity
 Center. Call George
 Sulivan 
at 795-7195 for information. 
   
The A.S. Program 
Board  will 
sponsor
 
an Untouchables 
concert  at 
9 p.m. tonight in Morris Dailey Au-
ditorium. Call Dan Tatterstield at 
277-28(17 for information. 
 
  
The 
A.S.
 is accepting 
applica-
tions 
for the Associated 
Students Ju-
diciary and A.S. 
Public 
Relation,
 
Board
 until 
Oct.2.
 Apply 
at
 the A.S. 
offices
 
on
 
the 
second  
Boor
 
of
 the 
Student
 Union. Call 
Michele  
Berto-
lone
 at 277-32(11 for 
information
 
 
  
The
 School of 
Business will
 
host an Entrepreneurial 
Success
 
Forum from 8 a.m. to 
5:30 
p.m. 
today 
at the 
Student 
Union
 Loma 
Priem room.
 Call Sylvia Peaker 
at 
277-34(18 for information.
 
   
Campus 
Way 
Ministry an-
nounces 
United  Way's 
"World's  
Largest  Food 
Basket' 
project.  
Do-
nations
 of canned 
food
 for local 
food
 
banks are requested
 at the SJSU-
Stanford 
football  
game.
 or at a 
Free
 
picnic 
at the Market
 Street 
Pla/a  
Park 
at noon 
today.
 Call 
Judy  Ryan 
at 298-0204
 for 
information.  
  
 
The
 
Lutheran
 
Campus  
Ministry
 
will hold 
worship  services
 
Sunday  at 
10:45  
a.m.
 in the
 Chapel
 at 300 
South  
loth Street. 
Call 
Norb
 Firn-
haber  at 
298-0204
 for 
information.
 
  
 
Newman  
Center
 
will  
hold
 
worship services
 and
 mass
 Sunday
 at 
6:30  and 
8 p.m. 
in
 the 
Chapel  at 
300 
South 
lOth Street. 
Call 
Rob Leger 
at 
298-0204  
for
 
information.
 
  
 
A.S.Mat.E.
 
will  host 
a barbe-
cue  at 
the 
barbecue  
pits 
Monday.
 
Sept.
 28 from
 
11:30  p 
m.
 to 3 
p 
Call
 
L.isa  Martine/ at 
694
 
5 go for 
information.
 
   
The Career Planning nd 
Placement Center will hold a 
semi 
nar 
on. "Mapping your Geographic
 
Future" Monday Sept. 28 at I 311 
p.m. in the
 
Student
 Union 
Almaden
 
room. 
Call
 Cheryl Allmen '77-
2272 for information. 
   
Daily 
Delivery
 
A brief 
look at off
-campus  news 
West German 
asks
 for pardon 
AlDsCoW
 (AP) 
- \N. 
est  
German teen-ager 
Mathias Rust. 
sentenced 
to 
tour
 years in a labor 
camp  
tor tls 
mg his single
-engine 
plane  into 
Red  Square.. 
ha, 
appealed  tor
 a pardon,  the 
official  Tass news 
agerics  sir id Thu rsda%
 . 
Rust, %%hose 
unhindered
 Mas 28 tlight across 
hundreds of mile, 
of
 
Soviet  
airspace
 
prompted
 a 
shake
 up in the 
Sus
 let 
military. is still 
being.  
held
 NI 
lill 
',lid  
RCCCIIII 
he 
made  an appeal for pardon.
 The 
U.S.S.R Supreme Court
 ss ill send it to the Presidium 
of the ..S S R Supreme So 
let." 
-ra,
 
said.
 
The request w ill he 
"considered  in an estah 
lished procedure."
 it 
said. but did not say when a de 
c ',ion would
 be reached.
 
Tass said Rust was in 
good  health. 
A Supreme Court 
panel 
con% 
icted  Rust. 19, on 
Sept. 4 
of
 illegally
 crossing
 the Sosiet
 
border,
 
violat-
ninisgminternational flight 
rules  and malicious hooliga-
The maximum
 sentence for the offenses was 10 
years in 
prison.
 Rust was sentenced
 to four 
years  in a 
general
 regime
 
labor colon%
 
but So\ lei authorities 
liaye not set 
said  where 
he Mill 
serve  
his term. 
Western diplomats
 in Moscow  
have speculated
 
that
 
So%  ret
 illIllIttlities
 
would
 
release
 
Rust early to rid 
!hi:nisei% ol embarrassing case. 
West ( 
lei 
man  
media  reponed earlier that Rust's 
parents. v, lio traseled from their hometown  of 
Ham-
burg. 
West  ( 
;entrails  
to 
Moscow for the 
three-day 
trial. had asked tor a 
pardon  for their son. 
Rusi claimed
 
he 
made
 the flight 
from 
Hekinki. 
Finland.  
hi champion  
world
 peace. The court found 
that his 
flight \Sas All :ICI OI self
-promotion.  
iet  AAisr result ot 
the daring  
flight. the head 
ot So -
Menses was tired
 and the defense 
minister.  
xiarshal
 Sergei I 
Sokoto%
 . 
retired.  
Ship
 explodes
 in gulf 
1 A \ Xl 
. 
r Pi Shipping 
experts
 
said 
Thursday  Mat a small
 research 
%essel
 
explode%1
 
and
 sank the 
northern Persian
 Gulf. 
supporting  the 
' S 
\ass',
 
,oritention  that Iran 
has seeder] the busy 
\\1111111111CS.
 
\ Melts Ell 
KIIVi:1111
 
0111Clak  
den-
rei.1
 repoits 
111,11
 
one,
 and
 
pos,ibls
 two. S 
escorted
 
%limos were steaming through the gult 
I loyd', Shipping
 
Intelligence Ser% lee in  
Lon-
don.
 %%Inch
 monitor,
 
shiming
 
around the world.
 said 
the
 I 811 ton
 
resear%11 sursey
 vessel 
Marissa  exploded 
and 
sank earls 'Iriesday
 
The
 
sketchs  I 10%.Es 
report 
said
 
there
 were three
 
stir\
 i% ois and tout 
-(asualties."
 
apparentiv  meaning 
tatalitie,  
Gulf -based 
shipping
 
exec
 
iiti%
 es said the
 
esscl 
sank  
without sending any
 
distress
 signal 
On
 
Monday. 
a 
British
 
Linkei
 
.1., 
ambushed  
in 
the same 
area  
and  U.S. helicopters 
attacked
 
and 
dis-
abled an 
Iranian
 landing craft
 
caught 
laying
 
mines  
130 miles 
10 Hie southeast.
 
American 
warships  and 
helicopters
 spent a 
third  
day sweeping 
central gulf
 
waters  
off 
Bahrain
 for 
mines
 helloed
 planted 
by
 the Iranian 
vessel.  Iran 
Air. 
e 
Iranians  were 
reported
 killed and 26 
others,  
four 
Di 
111011
 
wounded.  were pulled from
 the water. 
Ten mines were tound  on 
the ship's deck, ready. for 
dropping in the vs ater.
 
President  Reagan.
 
again  relecting congressional 
calls  for curbs
 l'.S. militai action  
in 
the gulf. de-
fended the attack and said his administration consid-
er, "this 
incident  as 
closed
 
Officials  
print 
AIDS  
pamphlet
 
SHINGTON
 (AP) The
 federal 
govern-
ment 
is 
printing  
45
 
million  
copies 
of a 
new 
brochure
 
on 
AIDS
 and will 
start
 
distributing
 
the 
eight -page 
booklet
 next 
week.  an 
administration
 official 
said 
Thursday.
 
The 
pamphlet  will 
he
 
distributed
 through 
state  
and 
local health 
departments,  
community
-based
 oip 
ni/ations
 
and large employers.
 
said 
Campbell
 
Gar-
den. a 
spokesman
 
for 
the  
Department
 of 
Health  
and 
Human 
Set,.  ices. 
The booklet
 was originally
 
prepared
 by the Cen-
ters for Disease Control tor 
possible
 
mailing
 to indi-
vidual
 households 
Disclosure
 of 
the decision
 to begin 
distributing
 
the 
booklet
 
through 
local outlets 
came  two dass 
after
 
the 
administration came 
under
 criticism 
from
 
a 
House 
subcommittee
 
for not
 
heeding
 a 
congressional
 direc-
ti% e fora
 
national
 mailing. 
Garden  said 25 
million 
copies 
w ill 
be 
available
 
for 
initial  
distribution  Sept. lo in 
conjunction
 with 
AIDS
 Awareness
 and
 Pre% 
ention
 
Month  in 
October.  
Additionally
 . 
lie 
said.  2 million 
copies  
will
 be 
ready 
by then 
for 
distribution  
to military
 personnel 
and their families at home
 and overseas. 
The remainder 
of the 45 -million 
printing  will be 
available 
later.
 perhaps 
within a 
matter of 
weeks.  
Garden said
 department officiak have 
"ques-
tions whether 
mailing  
to es ery 
address  III the 
country
 
is an 
appropriate
 or effecti% e 
way'.  to get 
out  the gov-
ernment's message on AIDS. , 
Although
 months
 in 
preparation.
 
draft versions 
of the document
 [rase been chisels 
held within the de-
partment and it is not knom.ii
 
110,A the 
information
 in it 
will 
compare  with the esplicit 
nature  of the 
36 -page 
Surgeon 
General's  
report
 
on 
AIDS.  
In that report. 
Surgeon General C. 
Everett  Koop 
says use of condoms
 is the only protection 
against  
sexual
 transmission of AIDS
 for
 those who do not
 
practice 
abstinence.
 or 
have sex only with a 
partner 
they know. is 
not infected 
Advertise in the 
Spartan
 Daily 
SU
 
'87
 
CLOSE-OUT
 
(NEP 30 
4x4
 
CONVERTIBLES
 
SI 
HARDTOPS
 
IN
 
STOCK
 
Buy 
now and
 save 
at 
the 
old 
lower pnces. 
NO 
DOWN
 
PAYMENT
 to 
qualified 
buyers.
 
SUZUKI
 
iiii0715REIPDA7
 
813 
E.
 El Camino Real,
 Sunnyvale  
732-9100  
MOM 
THE 
RAW  
ME BIG 
GAME tt 
THE BIG 
CELEBRATION!
 
THE 
BIG RALLY. This Friday
 get into the pre-
game spirit after the 11:30 
am downtown rally by 
crossing  the street to 
BRENNAN'S  for Spartan 
drink  specials on 
our outdoor 
terrace.  THE BIG 
GAME. Saturday
 the 26th, 
watch the 
S.J.S.U.  
Spartans  crush the Stanford 
Cardinals televised 
live upstairs at 
BRENNAN'S. 
Don't  be late for 
the 3:20
 pm kick off, popcorn 
and 25C hotdogs. 
THE BIG 
C.ELEBRATIONI
 After the game
 follow 
the
 thunderous cheers 
to
 the victory party at 
BRENNAN'S for post -game 
cocktails and delicious 
dinners. Bring this ad and the price of 
two or more 
dinner entrees includes a bottle 
of
 Chardonnay. 
Go where Spartan fans go.... 
Upstairs.  corner of San Fernando 
Market
 Streets 
 
LOW FARES 
with 
Cyrus
 Travel 
LONDON   
PARIS 
FRANKFURT
  
TOKYO   
Roundtrip $570 
  
Roundtrip
 $630 
Roundtrip  
$630  
Roundtrip
 $699 
AND MANY
 MORE 
CYRUS 
THAFEL
 
325 SOUTH
 FIRST STREET 
(4081 993./922 
44/sottg, 
OtV 
0 
r 
44C1 
°lc 
6tudents 
come 
early  to increase
 
your  
chances to 
win!!! Bantz opens at 
8:00 
and 
that's  when the 
contest
 
starts.
 All you 
have
 to do 
is
 dance
 and 
3 times an 
hour
 
we pick a number, if you happen to be on 
that
 
number
 
you 
and
 a friend
 are in the 
finals!!! 
No purchase nec-
essary
 to 
win
 ...
 
*******FINALS
 ARE AT 
12:30  *******
 
NO 
COVER
 
For more info. 
call  
408  
446-2832  
$1.50
 WELL 
DRINKS  
WINE
 & 
DRAFT  
5580
 
Stevens 
Creek  Blvd  
Cupertino,  CA 
95014
 
Sports  
Spartans
 down 
St. 
Mary's,
 3-1 
By Iticloard
 Aloironi 
Daily
 staff 
ooller  
11,1
 
weeks  
SJS1'  
soccei  
coach 
Julius Menenclei
 has tiled in vain 
to
 
find the light chemist, \ to get his 
squad
 
on 
(lack  
\kednescla \ night. he may have 
limit's found it 
Mei
 shining 
positions  seveial
 
times. 
Menencle/.
 
Spaitans
 posted
 
then  
second
 \ 'cuss
 iit the
 
season  
b 
dominating
 st \ k 1 
Soccer
 
01de/ 
It,  \\ 
III, .1 
li.1111 
1110/.1
 
111:1\ 
\./ \lid 11, 
111011.- 
s,11\I 
I'
 \ \ 
\ \ 
111,s11.,11
 
Iiinctionecl  \cell 
togethei  so I 
Ind v tess 
things to 
coliplain
 about.-
ShIthne 
1"'5111"1,` ieikle the ke 
tactoi
 
that
 helped the Spartans w in 
was something the team es 
cellecl at in past games intensitx 
The one thing 
that 
continuous'
 \ 
hurt the Spartans in the past V. .4, 
Illelf It, lel 
1114.11144L41%,....,
 
4.14,4A11  
Ille111:111.t.  
%%hen 
the 
opposing
 
team either takes 
a leacl 
,ontrols
 
the hall tot cieat lenctlis of nine 
\\ ;isn't the ease aciiinst 
St \lai s. %%bele the 
Spailans  
both 
offense
 and 
tletense  played
 
frar(I. acciessie soecei 
'Hie intensity
 %,is so 
1.mi...it
 that 
the
 reterees hail then hanLls hill for 
the 
entiri: 4.214.1t1t2 ellow  
cart]. 14, 14,1,4 ALT. 
Ingit 
son
 an,' Jon 
Ragnausson  oi
 telling 
SJSt". hench k 
;itch 
\\ 
tlie 
(Ion.' 4,k the let 
gae tiled ellovv ICignaisson 
laughed "It should liae been the 
othei  
,clio
 
l 
MI11111\
  in a inatch that lea-
ed 
\ ICIOlis 
and olle 011-
011e 
4:0111141111:1114111s.
 Ille tits! 
goal
 V,14, the 
lesUll
 
I hi\ mg ',maids (he right side 
of 
St 11,fly 
's
 goal box. 
Spartan  
for 
%%aid 
Montgomei
 was 
trippect
 
from behind by 
Ciacil
 
hack 
Martinsen  
This set up 
a penalt \ 
kick
 tor 
Spartan imdfieldei
 Craig. Fiemetty 
who soiled easily 
to go e 
SJS1'
 a 
1 
lead
 at the .'1i 51 
mark
 
" \\ e have a selected
 giiitip  of 
%%hi, 
ale toed 
penaltv  kick 
situations
 and 
I'm one 
01 them."
 
Heinetty said "It 
lust
 
haPPen
 that
 
was in the area when .leir\ got 
knocked 
down
 
and 
the 
\ ask
 me 
to 
lake the penaliv kick  
'In order to win, a 
team 
must play 
together and 
we sure 
did it 
tonight.'  
Julius 
Menendez.  
et -couch
 
It took 
the 
Spartans
 a 
little o 
\ 
a minute to score their seccind goal. 
Taking advantage
 
ot !clown  
coverage in the 
Gael 
\lontgomei 
an 
open
 [len 
reify clown the light icicle
 Hemet' v 
took pass
 
ancl
 
'mule  a slicing 
shot
 
that escved the
 
hands  ol the goalie  
ancl rolled 
sloc, lv osei
 ilw 
line
 toi 
,t 
..'-11Spartiiii
 lead 
-When  I sacs the 
goalie
 out
 of 
position.  
I 
took
 
it 
upon
 ni\ self 
to
 
lake the 
shol..  Fieniett. said. " I 
s,o 
the hall slo\l
 
inoiii,2 
I kepi 
S.Itil 
's
 
Marc  
Raker
 i dimmers 
the hall
 after 1%o (other
 
players
 collide 
and 
Ingi 
ingason
 1111 
tries  
desperately  to 
anoid 
getting  
tangled
 up in 
\ 
self Please1
 Please get 
in' 
km I knew 
\\ ;IN 11,  
/rlto 
1 Mike 
othei
 
teams
 
that usualls 
get loose alto taking a 
the 
Spat tans \vele 
tesei vet] in then 
gissl
 
!offline.. 
In the past. the Spaitans ha,' 
seen their leAls
 
sloccic  don acsa 
due to an \ to 
put  
the 
game 
ac,
 \ 
I o 
\ out
 anodic?
 
letdo
 
\ le 
nende, mos ecl linc\ \ Ilen Picchi 
to the light hack 
postion
 to give
 a 
11111/.11  11\'../IC/1 1/.4,1 1,, 11Ie 
" 
'.1,1 .111\1 \Illl \le 
SJSU looks
 for 
win  
at 
Stanford 
I he 
S.ISI. lootball
 
team
 ill
 di 
anothei
 \\ inning streak 
tarted
 '1/4\ hen tlie travel
 to 
Stantind
 
Stadium to 
pla \ the Caitlin:11
 Satin 
clin at p 
'The 
Spartans 1 I game 
winning 
streak ended 
at I I last Saturday 
with  
their 
16.V4 loss to 
()recoil
 State
 
Stanford has dropped
 
then
 
Fist
 
two 
ganws 
the \ eat. 
losing 
to 
Washington  
and 
("olorado
 Dies 
haven't
 
gone
 
.1 
since  1983. 
when  
Paul  
\Viggin 
the 
4.:0,101  ,11 Stan - 
10E41 and 
lack 1:1ccas was 
the 
head 
nwntor SFS!' 
Wiggin
 insilied 
the season
 w. ith 
it 1 
10 leccibl.
 and wit. 
t lied 1.1 \\ 
took
 
osei
 
in the 1984 
season.
 and 
since  has defeated
 the Spaitans
 in the 
three 
meeting.
 
The 
lasi Spaitan 
%A III \ ;Is ,t 
2; III/IC..4,ton  ill 
198.;  
'11,1111°1d
 \ II- 
11114:11L',1
 It11111111 
hack Iliad 
\hotels ankle is 
still 
sine.
 and 
1,, 
philcahle tot 
NFI, talks 
stalled
 as 
two  
owners 
depart  
\II,  
I r 
ending 
the thie 
NI 
iiike  
stalled  
ii%er 
free 
rhuts(.1.1 Rkt, ke.\ managemeni
 
v.ent
 home
 and
 Mg 
league called oft the weekend L 
games
 
\leanwhile. 
thew
 were 
nom:mons im picket lines 
as 
al 
\Aii camps tossed
 eggs. insult --
and 
beer 
bottle
 
at substitute 
pla  
arriv mg tor pi 
Alice  
Te Schiainin 
and 1)an 
ney. 14A4, 
fedni 
piesidents
 
participai
 
mg 
III the talks. left town.  
both
 sides
 ere still
 ai ,ipait on fie,. 
agency
 
-Theic's
 hirthei 
about...  ...nil Schiamin of 1)4114. 
Cov,hos
 
-We L'aine here to talk dhow 
free
 agency and
 we hoth 
eliaiited  
that 
topic  
Neithei  side moved
 
lioni 
their position.-  
he 
.aid 
"It 
thi.  
the 
is.ite
 that prolongiiii:  
the 
strike.
 then
 it 
could  he long
 
fillt.  
The  
v.alkont
 h 
and  
Rooney
 ot the 
Pittsburgh
 
Steelgis
 
came
 
at about 
I tl/
 ji 
. two
 
how.
 
atter 
C'ommissionei
 
Pete  
Rii/elle
 
flounced
 that 
this  
weekend's
 
gaines  
Were
 Mt 
 The
 
1-4 National
 
Loothall  
League 
games
 scheduled 
lor
 Sunda \ 
and
 Sloncla 
Sept  "7 and 
7.X V4111 R.,' 
he 
played
 
because
 ot the pl., \ 
Ro/elle  said in a 
stateincur
 
The ledple
 said NArt144 
11114.111e  ;I 
those 
games
 %%mild he canceled
 
alto
 
gether or played 
at a later date. and 
the 
NI1  S'M teams
 continued  with
 
P101114  use 
replacements
 tor 
games  
heginnine  
Oct
 4 5 
In IWO, when a 57 day strike 
mips...ti 
out seven  
ot lb games. 
011e  
gallle plitNell 411 the end
 of 
the 
season  
game 
Stantiml deter  
,anks 
in the
 Pac ific Conic,.
 Hi. Li in rush-
ing 
,Ivien.c  Th-t 
ants per gamei 
aml 
total deli:use 
14'11 \ aids 1 
SIS1'
 citiaiteillack \like 
Pete/  
leacls the
 nation toal 
ollense  with 
;14
 
I,
 
pei 
game  
he Caulinal defense  Ilas also 
allow,ekl
 ;1 points
 
in each 
ol its 
losses.
 mote 
than 
alio  \%ed
 in an\ 
came
 
Iasi  
,..;11 
( 
olfense.
 
Stantoid
 is led 
setivoi
 
4111,1114..11%k k Gieg
 
mos
 
1:tinis  
has thiovvii lot
 
170  \ coin 
pleting
 4-1 
peicent ol his 
passes  
111 of 711)  
lie 
has 
hied thiee  
dokn  passes 
and tom 
inteieLptions
 
Fie is 
also the 
leam's
 top 
iushei  %kith 
85
 
\ 
aicls
 
Viinis 
how  
lie 
taiget
 has been 
I d \ lcCat 
lies
 Standing 
loot ri 
ancl
 \\ eighing "_'11 
lustful..
 the 
.01)1i
 
online
 
wide receiver has
 caught 
\Loci'  paLLe. lor 119 \ aids Anodic' 
recievei toi
 the Caolinal 
\ II 
American
 cancliiiclaw 
Jell lames 
James.  a scum'. 11.1. pulled in toe 
passes
 
511 v aids an,' one 
toticii  
chic\ 
Their  top 
runner is 
%lin...hall 
IbIlaid
 with (c3
 said. 
on
 I X cart 
les 
Choi 
Younc has 
the on! \ 
inslunc 
lt,114.11LItIkk
 
II
 
14,1
 Shill  I ol
 
LI
 Fie 
letILls
 
letIIII
 Ili 
1144Illls  
Ill)
 12 
The 
game  
\\ 
Ile 
teleisect
 
k( 
) I \ 
. 
Channel
 7 
V4 all
 
\ilke  
lieriy
 
calling  
the 
action  
and 
liol)  I 
.ce  
pro,
 
tiding
 
the C1.11,1
 
K
II
 I 
ihe Litho coverage
 w ken 
Isiiiiach  
aml I )ase I: Ilis 
clesci thing the 
action  
I 
he
 pre
-game
 
show 
is 
,e1 
'1011  
'11 
'.51) 
K `sl's
 
1-1,1
 
\\I,
 
90 7 I \ 1 and KCBS 
\I. III ,11441,
 
111,1\
 
Ille
 
14011,1
 
ALPHA  
TAU
 
OMEGA
 
Would  Like To 
Congratulate
 
Its Fall 
'87 
Pledge
 
Class  
Anthony 
Albano
 
Marcello  
America
 
Vince 
Arcelo 
Rick 
Ballard  
Robert 
Beck
 
Jeff 
Bryant  
Jim 
Cilley  
James 
Crannell
 
Jerry 
Dela Piedra 
Ryan 
Dunley  
James 
Henkle  
David 
Hess 
Dom Hoang
 
Glenn Jio 
Sat
 . 
Oct.
 
3 
KICKOFF
 1:30 
p.m.  
Vs. 
Cal  State Fullerton 
 Tailgate 
parties start at 
9:30AM 
 Live 
bands  in the tailgate
 area 
 Spartan 
Alumni - we 
need you 
there  
 PG&E
 "Sports 
for  Youth" 
Day  
Joel Johnson 
Greg Marshall 
Jon Mendez 
Paul 
Middione
 
Dan 
Moreno
 
Matt
 Murphy 
Cardinal O'Neill 
Ted Pippin 
Scott  
Rees 
Gabe 
Regalado
 
Scott
 Santandrea 
Paul 
Welch  
Ken 
Westenskow  
Mike 
Wilkerson
 
HOMECOMING
 
Oct 
10
 vs 
New  
Mexic0  
State
 1 30PM 
01. 
Reisman
 Trophy 
(..nulidate  
Mike Pere,
 
FOR ALL TICKET 
INFORMATION
 
Group/Corporate
 
Faculty/Staff
 
Student/Alumni 
liatns
 
277 -FANS 
AT 
SPARTAN
 
STADIUM
 
111111 1111/0A: \ 111% :11\1111211101f. 
\\ III WA! Ill \ speed to get the ball 
back 
The Gael offense continually 
attackecl
 Picchi's side of the fielt1 in 
hope 
ol 
setting
 up 
passes in the 
mid-
dle that would lease Spartan
 goalie 
Jerry Nelson vulnerable. Hut Picchi 
responded brilliantly throughout the 
night. cutting the 
hall  off from Gael 
forwards ancl getting help from other 
Spartan 
backs.
 
"Plioing  forv.ard last year 
the 
ball 
seemed
 to come to 
at the 
tight  moments. hut 
this time it didn't 
and 
I started 
making  mental 
errors:.  
Picchi said. 
"I wasn't angry
 that 
Friday, September
 25.
 I 
987/Spartim
 
Daily  
Ametita Manes  Daily staff 
photographer  
Wednesda's
 
game
 against St. 
Mar,  The Spartans defeated the 
Gaels 
3-1.
 improt ing 
their  to 2-3-1. 
coach  
Metiende,
 put nie at 
hack. be-
cause 
I feel 
comfortable  
at any 
posi-
tion. 
C'ontratry  to 
the Ciaels
 tricky 
style of 
play.  the 
Spartans  simply 
at-
tacked the
 middle 
putting  constant
 
pressure
 
on 
the 
opposition.
 
In the 
end St.
 !Mary 
could  not 
handle  the 
pressure 
and the 
Spartans 
sealed 
their 
fate  for good
 w ith eight
 IllillUICS 
len to 
play.  
Ragnarsson. who 
spent 
most  of 
the 1.!ifIlle in Inistration 
on 
missed
 op-
portunities, took 
Fiaker pass 
the 
middle
 and scored on a 
head 
shot
 to 
give 
1.1M. a 
3-0  
lead.  
St. Mary's lone 
score 
with  two minutes 
lett when 
forward
 
Scott Conti 
took a !MSS
 11\1111 
mid-
fielder Scott
 Veilkinson 
for  the goal. 
licit  midnight  had 
long past the 
Cuwls.  and the 
Spartans 
walked
 
\ 
ictorious.
 
"St. \tar\ 
's is not the power 
house that l'SI: 
is.-
 said Nelson 
who made three 
saves  on nine goal 
attempts 
"With the defense.
 espe-
cially 
Picchi  playing 
well.  I didn't 
feel ;111 
pressure...  
''Ir.very  thing 
gelled
 right for 
tis.- Menenclei
 said. 
-I
 
\couldn't  
siiN that /At: 
III1 \ /./ 111C 601 
chemistry.  
hut
 feel that we are now
 heading in 
the light 
direction  
Reds
 
beat  Padres
 5-4 
to stay
 alive in race 
CINCINNATI (AP) Barry larkin's double 
snapped
 a sivili-imung
 
tie 'Thursday and lifted the 
Cincinnati
 Reds to a 5-4 
victory  over the San 
Diego  
Padres.  
San Inego's 
Fienito Santiago hit safely ill
 lliS 
N1111  
consecutive  
game
 to tie the 
modern
 major-league 
mark for rookies set by 
Guy  Cunwright of the Chi-
cago White So \ in 1943. The all-time rookie streak 
was 
set in 1899
 
by:  James Williams. who hit 
in
 27 
garne.
 tor Pittsburgh  
Santiago's 
fourth
-inning  
infield single
 
also 
gave
 
him
 
the 
club  mark for longest
 hitting
 streak. topping 
the record
 set 
hs Tony 
Covytin  in 1983. His 
streak  is 
the second
-longest
 in the majors
 
this
 year. trailing 
only:
 Paul 
Molitors
 
39
-gamer  for 
\lilwatikee.
 
Pat 
Pacillo, 2-3, 
pitched a hitless
 sivtli inning
 to 
pick 
tip the 
victory
 tin. 
()Ticino:di.  
John  Franco.
 the 
Reds'
 seventh 
pitcher of 
the game, 
retired the 
Padres 
in 
the ninth
 to earn his
 28th 
save.  
Padres
 reliever
 Lance 
NleCullers.  8-9. 
was  
the  
loser
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Extras
 
YesterDaily
 
A 
brief 
look
 at 
yesterday's
 news 
Local
 
News
 
General
 News 
Program
 
Board
 
Adviser
 
Ted  
Gehrke  has 
been  
asked
 to 
leave  
the 
Associated
 
Students
 Program
 
Hoard  after
 
next  
semester
 to 
concentrate
 his efforts 
toward
 
Student
 
Union
 
activities.
 
Gehrke  hus been 
advising
 
the  
program
 
board
 for
 
15 years. 
 
 
 
SJSU
 
fraternities
 
and 
sororities
 were given
 a 
list of 
mandatory
 
behavior
 
guidelines
 from
 the Cal-
ifornia
 
State  
University'
 
system.
 The
 rules include:
 
restrictions
 
on
 
serenading.
 
sidewalk
 painting.
 
noise,
 
party  
hours,
 and 
entering 
other
 
fraternity
 
and 
sorority
 
houses.
 
The
 
regulations
 
were  
established  
to 
improve
 
the 
iniage
 of 
the 
Greek
 
communities
 in 
the 
CSU  
system  
 
 
 
The
 Early
 
Warning
 
Program
 
which
 
was  im-
plemented
 
last 
year 
has  
been
 
extended
 to 
include
 
the
 entire 
campus.  
Last 
year the 
program
 
was  
only used in 144 
selected
 
classes
 
including:
 
Business  20, 
History
 
I 5A and 
F.nglish 
IA. 
 
 
 
Clark  
Library
 
hours  
will  be 
extended
 
to 11 
p.m. 
Monday
 
through
 
Thursday
 
beginning  
Oct 
5.
 
Plans
 to 
extend  
library
 hours
 
were
 
discussed
 
last
 year
 and 
funds 
were 
reserved
 in the
 
19864D
 
budget
 to 
cover  the
 
extra  cost 
of 
keeping
 the li-
brary
 open. 
American 
ships  swept part 
of
 the central Per-
sian Gulf 
Wednesday  in an effort to 
recover mines 
believed to 
be planted by an Iranian 
ship,  which 
U.S. helicopters 
attacked this week. 
Five  Iranians were 
reported
 killed and 26 
were captured in 
the helicopter raid 
Monday.  
   
Supporters
 of peace activist 
S. Brian Willson 
said Wednesday
 that they are shocked 
by
 a district 
attorney's
 decision not to 
prosecute
 a Navy ammu-
nitions train 
crew  that rolled over 
Willson  when he 
refused
 to leave
 the train tracks in protest of 
U.S.  
arms shipments
 to Central America.
 
A 
congressional investigation
 into the inci-
dent at the 
Concord
 Naval Weapons Station about
 
35 miles northeast of San Francisco. is 
scheduled  
to begin after the
 Navy completes its report on 
today. 
 
  
Three 
brothers  
whose  exposure
 to 
AIDS
 made 
them 
outcasts  in 
their 
hometown  
enrolled  in a 
new 
school  
Wednesday.
 
Officials
 reported
 that 
120 of the
 615 
students  
did
 not attend
 school 
in Sarasota.
 Fla. 
and  up to a 
dozen 
students 
had  withdrawn.
 
The 
Ray  boys 
had attended
 school
 in 
Arcadia.  
Fla. 
for a 
week under 
federal
 court 
order. A 
boy-
cott 
emptied  
classes,  
and  telephone
 
threats
 were 
made  against
 the school 
and family. 
Classified
 
ANNOUNCEMENTS
 
CLOWN ROUND, 
Explore the child in 
you' Come to a workplay 
shop 
Saturday, Sept 
26th from 3-5prn 
CAMPUS CHRISTIAN CENTER 
STUDENT
 DENTAL OPTICAL 
PLAN 
Enroll now,
 Save your 
teeth,
 eyes 
and money too For information
 
and brochure
 see A S office or 
cell 
(408) 3714811 
VOCATIONAL GUIDANCE Inn 
it time 
you got down to the business of 
your life purpose, Alternative
 
Ca.
 
reenvork
  ments  
Since  
1970
 Carol Willis, M A 
. 734-91 tO 
AUTOMOTIVE  
SCOOTER. 180cc YANAHA 
2000 miles. 
perfect
 cond. locking 
trunk. winshield. 
60mpg,  freeway 
legal 
$1095. 
Kevin  2402379
 eves 
'II ALPHA SPIDER 
VFLOCF.  5 spd. 
BRN tn tm 
cats
 p 
clean & 
cute Sacrifice $4.000. 292-2276 
'76 DATSUN 710 WAGON
 Runs *Mi. 
nillablc 
 c $750 bo Cali 767-
"9°' 
'74 GERMAN OPEL MANTA sport cp. 
All original %Int cond sung, 
ellen. mg gas. $1800 Cell 733-
.471 
65 PLY BELEVEDERE 4 dr ex me-
chanical 
condition S250. 967 
4501 
749-9324
 
'72 SUPER BEETLE, automatic stick 
shift.  excellent cond. S1500  bo, 
call 292-2929 
COMPUTERS
 
PC-COMI,
 Computer & Accesories 
404 S 3rd St 
..2.
 4406) 295-1606 
One block 
from campus 
Network  
$995 IBM AT 
competible  S1,095 
XT $525 
Printer 
P10801  SI79 
Hard 
disk, modern. mouse 6.. 
off for student. 
with I D Com-
puter 
Accessories  404 
S THIRD 
ST  San
 Jo. (408) 
295-1606
 
FOR
 SALE
 
THE BREAD 
& ROSES 
BOOKSHOP
 
h. been 
 SAN JOSE 
institution 
for 15 years 
College -level stu-
dent.. 
of
 history. political
 science. 
Blsck. 
Asian  end Chimno 
stod
 
les social work. 
womenk stud 
les. labor
 history, and 
mangsur
 & 
socialism  should 
come
 in and 
browse We 
also hem 
In English 
translation. Soviet 
temtbooks
 In 
the sods! 
sciences We 
carry 
both new
 and used book
 in the 
o b.. fields
 es well fiction.
 po 
etry. 
children's. 
mysteries,  and 
much 
more
 
Posters,
 records & 
periodicals
 - and 
the  Juan 
Cho
-
con 
Gallery  
featuring
 political.
 
third  world. 
and worn..
 art 
B READ
 & ROSES 
BOOKSHOP.. 
950 S First
 SI . San Jose.
 29.-
2930. (3 
blocks  
south  ol .2801 
HELP 
WANTED
 
ACTIVISTS,'  MAKE 
$15,
 Make  diffid-
ence. 
register
 DEMOCRATS
 to 
vote  Full time 
part  time Cell 
243-
4593
 
ADVERTISING  
REPRESENTATIVE.  
ISO 
display space 
for  
weekly  
community  paper 
in Fronton.. 
w ee of San 
Jo. PT 
30 hr. 
per 
week 
Soggy.
 
commiwrion.
 
e go 
Prefer
 individual 
with  adver 
tieing 
journellam 
background 
sal. 
experience  
Send
 resume 
to 
Villager,  5000 Criberi
 I one. S J 
95135 
ATTENTION
 ADVERTISING
 MAJORS 
Sal. 
opportunity
 with 
weekly 
...papers
 PT FT 
getable  
hours
 
Responsible
 lor 
developing
 and 
SOfteicing
 nets II 
existing 
counts 
Small 
Cupertino
 office. 
friendly atmosphere 
Salary
 plus 
corn...Ion
 
Contact  
Elirsbeth
 
61111er 
(408)255-7500.  
BACK
 TO 
SCHOOLIMIllfifillgillfill
 
Beck to 
Worleltral,fillfilftlfilIffilfig
 
Greet 
job 
opportunity  
for
 reborn. 
Ing 
etuelents  Part 
time job seek
 
ars etc 
eern
 top dollar 
doing  lee-
merketing for No 
Cell/ 
largest 
newspaper
 
Fiwrible
 hours 
for 
flexible 
people,  ell 
shift. 
Cell
 
todsy
 370-9096,l,
  
SANK  TELLER. 
3 or 4 weal» 
training.  
Job
 placement
 Dey 
1 evening
 
clew. 
Call 
(406) 
976-5900  
TM. Training institute 
CLERK 
PART  TIME 
MATH
 rapptitude 
10 key
 blind 
Fest 
worker  
Will  
train CAN 
2405002  
COLLEGE
 GIRT
 WANTED
 to live 
in 
Fr. 
room
 & 
booed  In 
exchonge  
for 
bebysItting  
Every 
other  
week-
end
 MI 
Plefi.  
call
 for 
Interview  
M 
21114-275t
 
COUNSeLOR
 GROUP
 HOME tor
 .11.-
t1/4 
chIldren  
Greet
 
ow*? 
for PSY. 
CM 
SPEC
 ED 
student.
 Vag. 
hours,  cell 11-5 
PM . 377.5412
 
DAISY 
SYSTEMS  IN MT VIEW is 
looking for  
partlime
 analyst 
proficient in PC rnodeling with 
lotus or symphony Employment
 
references
 required SEihr Con-
tect Brett et (415)980-6721. 
FULIPIA 
RESTAURANT
 la 
hiring 
Dos-
sers and waiters for
 lunch & din 
ner Great student job Cali 280. 
6161. 374 S int St 
HANDYMAN 
FOR APTS nr campus
 
Must know repair plumbing $7 hr 
part time Don -295-8641 
HEI P WANTED!, 
HOUSECLEANING  
*very other week 3 hours $20 
Call  Gall at 287-0435 
HIRING, Government
 jobs  your area 
$15.000-$68.000 Call (602) 838-
E1885. art 4250 
IMMEDIATE
 EMPLOYMENT
 PART-
TIME,  
Telemarketing  eves
 & Sat-
urday. Good phone
 manner re 
 Contact Tim at 446-1111  
JOBS, 
JOBS,  JOBS, 
Lots ol 
money for 
everyone",
 
Telemarketing. 
evening. and 
weekends
 Ideal for students Sal. 
my bon.» and 
great  contectS, 
Call 
3709090  
NEED CASH'
 EARN 15 hr plus bo-
nuses contacting 
ALUMNI  seek-
ing 
their  
support
 for SJSU Work 
evenings 
snel  or Sundays 
Call
 
777-9706,  ask for
 Mitch Training 
paid 
al
 minimum
 
wage  
NO.RUN PANTY
 HOSE DISTRIBU-
TORS
 
needed,
 No inventory rim-
essary 
Earn $500-$5000 
per  
month WM train Call 
2702455
 
OFFICE 
ASSISTANT  gent.) 
office  
duties. flexible hours 
Evening.  
and weekends Call Mrs 
Richer.
 
et 435.1344 
OLD SPAGHETTI 
FACTORY now hlra 
Mg, nil 
positions  Pan -time, flex 
hrs. positive work
 environment 
Join a 
winning tesm. Apply In per-
son 2-4 pm M -F  OLD SPAGHETTI 
FACTORY,  51 N 
San  Pedro St 
PART AND 
FULL  TIME RETAIL HELP. 
Notional firm now has 
Immediate  
openings,
 Stsrting pay rate is 
SIO, 
No experience Is ne4Kleci be-
cause of our intensive on the 
job 
training program Good math 
and 
reeding
 skills we 
 plus Some 
evening
 and wool». positions 
are avellable end some flexibility 
is allowed 
during final enema In 
addition. if you quality. 
corporate  
mholerships 
sward., intern-
ships 
ere possible, and you may 
earn 2.3.4
 credits per quarter or 
semester  During your winter, 
sprOng end especially summer 
breaks. full time work Is available
 
Cali today for inforrnation and an 
interview.  or call Monday through 
Friday between 
10 end 3PM, (406) 
922-0666
 if the Is busy. 
pease be patient and try again 
An 
equal  opportunity company  
PASTE UP HELP WANTED, 
Se pert of 
the teem Met puts together Cali-
fornia
 
 best college newspeper 
Great rob for student who lives 
on 
or new campus 
Experionce pre-
ker. but not necessary Apply 
in person
 at the Sperten Deily, 
DISH 208 or call 277.3752 after 3 
PT EXP BICYCLE 
MECHANIC  Dey-
time wirnd avalisblilty SANTA TE-
RESA BIKES, 
Cali  226-6010 
RETAIL SALES, PT FT positions aven-
g e. in office gin dept 
Hellman.  Prot . cashNrIng 
Excel-
lent 
benefit.  MC WHORTER's 
STATIONERS.
 call Donne 
.1
 293-
7500 
SECURITY  OFFICERS PROCAS
 
SERVERS FT PT S 
shifts 
FT PT 
evening
 process servers 
We will train Apply in person M -F 
9AM-4PM. 240 Merldisn Ave . SJ 
2118-56110
 
SECURITY
 RECEPTION all 
shifts ft pt 
$5-$13
 hr to Meg Full benefits,
 no 
erperience 
needed  Apply VAN-
GUARD SECURITY. 3212 Sc. 
B lvd between °Nog & San To-
mas Sonia Clara Call 727.1793 
SOFTWARE CO hos p I openings 
clerical work. technical 
support
 
programming Som. Grp w IBM 
PC 
desirable 
Treining provided
 
Selary S4 50 
110 wont shor-
ing Flexible 
hours 2 blocks 
tooth of 
SJSU camp. Colt Coy 
at 3775128 lo 
enema.
 an 
Inter 
view 
TWO UNIOUF JOBS 
avail.» pert-
Oefivery cunt.. 4.1. 
rep 
salary  comm Clerk 
uerne-
tress Evenings 
cell Vsiet Exp.. 
? 292538 
VARIAN IMAGE TUBE DIVISION hes  
F 7 opening for 
 remising clerk 
1 yr mete., hendling Impedance 
required Must have  vand drIv. 
lir  license snd be able 10 
Mt
 60 
ibe Cell (415)413.1000
 n445 
VARIAN IMAGE
 TUBE DIV has a 
FT PT 
opening  on 
weekend
 hilt 
lor en 
autorneted equipment °pra-
e tor Requires 1.3 yrs E M assem-
bly experience or equivilent 
ED
 in  
science. computer knowledge. 
U S cifiren Coll 
415-493.1800  
x445
 
ACCOUNT
 
EXECUTIVES
  
Telemarketing Salesfi 
Walking
 
distance to SJSU 
Choose  your 
own hours 
Selsry,  bonuses.
 corn. 
'Melon 
Cell  998-4526 
HOUSING 
LARGE 
ROOM TO RENT in 
house  
w family 
Non-smoker.
 no pets. In 
Fremont wee 
18 mllos from 
SJSU Ride sharing possible,
 all 
prnelloges,1300
 rtst 1 4 utilities 
Call (415)656-3667  
STUDIO
 APARTMENTS 2 miles 
North 
of campus 
Oulet  ...curtly build-
ing 
Singles  
only
 $395
 to 
S425 Su-
permerket
 one block. bus 4 Ille 
mil  nearby No pets Neer 
inter -
...ion of 101 NO 
1058 N 4th St. 
29543641
 
S 
NINTH 260 1 
br
 I bit. $485 rno 
$250 
deposit  Off street parking 
Cali 
224-3939 Agent 286-6440  
3 BORN, 1 bath DUPLEX 
Walk
 to 
SJSUscrpn Avail  NOW
 $795 mo 
S50 dap 358-1486 eves 
PERSONALS
 
ELECTROLYSIS
 CLINIC,' 
Unwanted  
hair removed 
forever Congdon-
SM. 335 S Elmwood Ave . 
San 
Jose. call 247-7486 for 
appoint-
ment 
FEMALE COMPANION
 WANTED to 
Ilve with
 sincere 
handicapped  
man Want to establish
  lasting 
relationship,
 P.a. call Brien al 
296-2308 
HILLEL JEWISH
 STUDENT ASSOCIA-
TION, S.M. 
dinners, parties, 
films, outings.
 Wednesday 
"Lunch 
and  Learn. ' 
discussions.
 
tweed
 dancing, and 
much more' 
For Info 
cell
 H1LLEL at 294-8311 
I'd like to meet  
witty,  vivacious. al-
truistic woman I'm an 
occasion-
ally 
charming, 
busy 
27
 yr, old 
engr & grad student, multilingual 
widely beveled I'm 
genuinely
 
good hearted. 
quite  deetint 
looking bright (3 
rnalors.  I 
emoy
 risque cony... boolm. Mod-
igliani, 
foreign
 Mr. & 
cosine  
(epley),
 iatin music (lousy 
dancer)
 I mIngre those w 
strong 
desire to Nem create contrib. 
allow 
high  deg of sensitivity & 
awareness Girlfriend  of 4 
yrs & I 
separated I'm starting to feel like 
meeting
 someone You re m 
preset., Ind.. 
kind erudite
 (un 
1. 
wealthy. emulate & 
honty)
 
Attempt at friendship'? 
P 0 13 
140103.
 Cupertino. Ca 
95016. 
POLISH 
COLLEGE
 STUDENT. 21. de-
sires U S correspondent 1 am 
studying to be  gramme,
 school 
lecher
 &ern Interested In poetry. 
all kinds 
of music. languages 
PI.. write
 to MI. Anna M Ko-
niemna, AI Kraal...go 11 c 21, 
3-111 Krakow 
Polond 
WORSHIP AT CAMPUS 
Christian Con 
ler Sunday LUTHERAN 10 
45 
? . CATHOLIC 6 30 prn 
end 6 00 
pm Please call CAMPUS MIN-
ISTRY nt 296-0204 for 
wornhip, 
counseling,
 programs end study 
opportunities Rev Nola. 
Shires. Father Bob Leger. Sister 
Judy Ryan. Roy Norb 
FIrnhabor 
SERVICES
 
BARE IT ALL' Stop .having, 
',veering or using chemical deplii-
tortes Lel 
me  permanently re-
move your 
unwanted  hair (chin. 
bikini. 
tummy.
 mount.che.
 etc) 
15 percent 
discount  lo students 
end faculty Cell before December 
31.1947 and get your Mat &pm st 
1 2 peke 
Unwanted
 Heir Disap-
pears Vilth My Care " Owen 
 R E 5S9-3500. 1845 S San. 
con. 
. wC Heir Today Gone 
Tomorrow-
EYECARE AT SUNRISE EYEWEAR. 
Dr Christopher Cabrera 0 D 
Ouelity & feel wpm.. ertrernely 
low price Complete 
oram In -
eluding glaucoma check. com-
plete coMoct kens* service tor 
lenilly Fashion 
frames and sun 
glas.. by the
 leading 
designee.  
Super thin lenses for Nun power 
Re Open 7 dem  we. Moor. 
enc. & Medical ere 
rankly  wel-
come 
SJSU
 students stoff el 
treys 1ter 10% on 
Coll for appl 
newel!, 405 E 
Santa Clara SI at 
PK cell 9115-04311 We spook 
nerneee, Spenish & 
NEeD STATISTICAL HELP? 211S Re-
seerch Associate. will Input
 one-
.. end Interpret
 your deb. UM 
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Nil L SANTA TERESA 
 Fast 
quality typing 
and 
aord processing of your resume. 
academie  or business needs 
Available 
seven elms  
WINII 365-1012 
CAI L IND* TODAY, 
Avoid  the rush, 
Reserve
 now for your term 
pa-
pers. group protects. theses. etc 
Professional word 
processing.  
free disk 
storage  
Quick  return,
 ail 
work 
guerenteed
 Cassette
 Iran. 
scrIptIon available 
Almaden -
Branham  area 7 days week 764. 
4504 
ENTERPRISE WORD PROCESSING 
Thesis spmialists Also term 
pa-
pers, 
manuscrtpts.  screenplay..
 
renurnes. repetitive letters. 
trim -
script'.
 
Fr.  SPELCHEK.  copy 
edit dist 
storage
 °utak 
turn-
around Santa Clem 248-5825
 
EMPFRIENCED
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 word 
processing
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group protects. manuals, theses. 
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urther
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beer  this real came 
onlk from a keg. 
Draft
 beer is as 
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As real 
as it gets. 
